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1nternational Outreach Programs
re Laudable and Timely
e read with interest the commentary by Weaver (1) on the
lanned international outreach programs by the American College
f Cardiology (ACC). This laudable initiative is timely given the
pidemiologic transition from infectious to cardiovascular diseases
n developing countries, especially sub-Saharan Africa (2).
The proposed partnership did not include grassroots organiza-
ions with established collaborations in these medically under-
erved international communities. In December 2007, the U.S.-
ased Association of Black Cardiologists, partnering with the
overnment of Ghana and Ghana medical schools, organized a
uccessful international conference in Ghana (3). This forum
rovided a healthy exchange of ideas among cardiovascular spe-
ialists in the Americas and Ghana. It also demonstrated the
olitical will among emerging economies in sub-Saharan Africa to
ackle the rising tide of cardiovascular diseases.
Although several strategic points were highlighted in the article
y Weaver (1), partnership formation is not simple, as mission
lanning is frequently hampered by low buy-in from the interna-
ional community precipitated by historical challenges displaced on
eveloping countries by the more resourced Western society.
ithout multicultural competency training, acts of good faith
rom resourced partnership brokers are likely to be oppressed. That
ould sabotage the social efforts wisely authored by Weaver (1). At
his point, we offer additional recommendations to support the
CC’s planning process.
First, our experiences on health care disparity have confirmed
he need for critical dialogues on global possibilities in cardiovas-
ular medicine given the multilevel determinants of cardiovascular
isparities and health inequities (4). Second, the participation in
ocial change in global cardiovascular outreach will benefit from
he involvement of complementary social science disciplines (4) to
obilize the heavy lifting in front of this noble effort. Third, by
mploying a multidisciplinary advocacy model, mutually beneficial
nterprises can be appropriately vetted.
Taken together, participation in this movement to facilitate
nternational awareness in cardiovascular medicine will require
ccess mapping and talent engagement supporting transnational
ultural competency training, which is a first-tier priority. That
aid, there exist the critical needs for transparent agendas and
olicy accountability that collectively excite opportunities for
apacity building well into the 21st century.
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eply
e are grateful to Dr. Ntim and colleagues for their comments
nd their support of the international outreach initiative of the
merican College of Cardiology (ACC), (1) and we welcome
ollaboration with all organizations holding similar objectives. As
hey point out, developing partnerships can be much easier
lanned than implemented, and at all stages, the ACC will need to
e sensitive to the cultural and economic environment, health
hallenges, and inequalities of the host countries. We recognize
hat worthy and well-meaning attempts to build positive relation-
hips between the peoples of economically developed and less
eveloped nations, and their professional bodies, can easily be
ndermined by ignorance of local priorities, circumstances, and
ustoms. As the authors point out, “critical dialogue” is vital, and
e agree that such a dialogue can be enhanced by the involvement
f those working in disciplines other than purely cardiological,
lthough clearly that will be the College’s initial focus. As to their
nal point, we believe that the ACC is already transparent and
ccountable in its domestic activities, and this approach will
ertainly be extended to its international affairs.
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